
SCHCIOLS : Distrlct must pay tuition ?f high schoc~. stndenta outside 
the district. Parents liable for tuition when. 

Septel:lber 13, 

Uonorable Joe ' • Collins 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Cedar County 
Stockton, Missouri 

Dear. Kr. Collins: 

This department is in receipt of your request 
for an official opinion which reads as follows z · · 

"In the case or a rural diatrict not 
having suff icient funds to pay the re
ceiving h igh school district ' s tuition 
and transportation charces has the re~ 
ceiving high school district t he legal 
right to ~ook to the parents for the 
remainder or these funds and should the 
parent not accept this responsibility 
can the receiving h i gh school district 
stop said students from further pursuing 
that years educational course . 

FILED 

/J 

"If the sending district is responsible 
for these tuition students attending h i gn 
acnool and the ooard refuses to vote the 
necessary levy is there any means by ~1ich 
the sending district could be forced by 
the receiving high school district to pay 
this tuition. " 

At the outset, it is necessary to discuss the 
l aw and tne cases applicable to the question of the pay-
ent or tuition or hibh school students who, because the 

school district in which they live does not ~intain a 
high school , are forced to attend a hi gh school outside 
or the district . 

Section 10458, Jl . S . \ . 1 Laws of llissouri , 1945, page 
1657, provides , in part, as follows: 
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"The bo~rd of directors of each and 
every school district in this state 
that does not mai~tain an approved 
high school offering work through 
the ·twelfth grade shall pay the tui
tion of each and every pupil resident 
therein w~o has completed the work of 
the highest grade offered in the sChool 
or schools of said district and attends 
an approved high school in another dis~ 
trict of the same or an adjoining county, 
or an approved high school maintained in 
connection with one of the state insti 
tutions of higher le rning, where work 
of one or more higher grades is offered; 
~ * * ." 

~he effect of this part of the statute is tersely 
st ted in tho cace of Linn Consol • ..lib%1 chool Dist . ~1o . 1 
vs . Pointer 's Creek t'ublic uohool lJistrict, 203 ..> •• (2d) 
721, l . c . 724: 

"* * * action 10458 requires such a 
district to pay the tuition of its 
children w~o have finished the rades 
and attend ~iJh school in another 
distr1ct . * ~ * •" 

Section 10458 further provides that the rate of 
t uition that nust be ·pai d by the sending school district 
is to be the cost per pupil of maintaininG the school at
tended less fifty dollars <' 50. 00) , w ich is paid by the 
st~te . The sendinG s chool district is liable f or t h is 
payment f~om the funds of the district , and they mus t l evy 
the entire constitutional amount , if neces a~, in order to 
pay . the costs of s ending its high sc~ool students to another 
district or school . ~action 11, Arbicle X or the Jonatitu 
tion of 'iss oari, 1945, permits a sc~ool district to levy 
sixty- five ( o. 65)cents on the one hundred dollars ( ~100 . 00 ) 
valuation without the approval of the vo~ers of the district . 
Any greater amount must be voted on and approved at an elec
tion held f or that purpose . In the Linn Consol. High Scn ool 
District case , cited aoove, the Linn County Hibh ~chool vis
trict sued t ':le Pointer ' s Creek Ui striot for tuition of pupils 
residing in the Pointer' s Creek ~!strict wno had at t ended 
high school at Lim1. ~he v 0 urt eld that the ~ointer ' s 
Creek Diat r1ct h&d the duty to pay for au~h t uition, and the 

• 
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fact that the l evy had not produced sufficient funds to 
,pay the obligation. was no defense if the. maximum consti• 
tutiona1 amount had not been levied. In view of the statute 
a~d the above case it will be .seen thnt the duty of.paying 
the tuition rests upon the sending school. nnd in order to 
pay off such' obl1gati on, the maximum constitut1onal · amount 
must be levied, if necessary. 

However, Section 10458 further provides : 

n~ * * but no school shall be r equired 
to admit any pupil , nor shall any school 
be d~nied the right to collect tuition 
from a pupil, parent, or guardian, if the 
s~e is not paid in full as her9inbefore 
provided. ·U * * • " 

Under the ~cove provision, the receiving school has ,the 
right to refuse to admit any pupil whose tui tion has not 
been paid. At first reading it mi ght appear that the re
ceiving school is entitl ed to look to the pupils, parents 
or gua rdians for the tuition it the same is not paid by 
the 3end1ng sch ool district . The section, h owever, goes 
on to s tate t hat : ' · 

"* * * In no case , however, shall the 
amount collected .from a pupil, parent , 
or guardian exceed the difference be 
tween fifty dollars· and the per pupil 
amount actually paid ·by the state, 
* ~ * ·" . 

This section s tates that the ~ount that t he pupil, pnrent 
or guardian is liable for , is the difference between fifty 
dollars ( 50. 00) and the amount paid by the state. The 
purpose of this section is to hold the pupil, parent or 
guardian liabl e only if the amount received from the s tate 
did not total fifty dollars ( .>50. 00) . :J.'he Legislature re
alized that in some yenrs the state aid given to school 
di stric,ts who send tiheir high school students outside the 
distri~t mibht not amount to fifty dollars < ~5o . oo) . and, 
therefore , providedin such ca~e t~t t he difference between 
the state aid and fifty dollar• (j50. 00) must be paid by 
the pupil, parent or 0 Uardian . .e can take judicial notice 
of the fnot t u- t since the passage of Section 10458 the state 
sc .. 1ool fund revenue has been sufficient to pay the entire 
amount . and tn~t tno pupil , parent or guardian has never been 
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called u~on to make up the differenoo . h t was snid in 
tho Linn Jonsol . High chool Distr ict case, supra, is not 
contrary to this view, because therein it was aruued that % 
"* .a- * plaintiff can collect the tuition from tho pupils or 
their parents or suardiana, citin~ Section 10458, supra. 
* . ·" -no • " The Onurt did not pass upon this question but 
merel y said that "The primary obligation is on the dis- ' · 
trict . " , and did not discuss the liability or the pupil, 
p~rent or guardian. 

Furt~ermoro, if the sending school di strict ~as 
not levied the maxi~um constitutional amount then the re
ceiving school district under au thority ot the Linn Consol . 
High School Dis trict case nay obtain judgment against the 
sending school district for the tuition it owes upon the 
students residing within the district and wh o attend the 
h i gh school dis trict outside said district . After a judg
ment has been obtained t e~, as s tated in the c ase of State 
ex rel . •ood vs . Hamilton et al ., 136 ~. l . (2d) 69)1 oandamus 
will lie to enforce the collection ot an additional school 
l evy for the payment of the judgment a alnat the district . 
However , thia procedure ia open only if the sendinG school 
has not levied the maxi~um permitted by tae Conatitution. 
If the maxi~um has been l evied, and the vot~ra or the dis
trict refuse to vote an additional ~ount , then we know or 
no way that tne district may be !broed to provide the ad
ditional revenue to pay ,for the cost of at ntaining said 
district, including the tuition ot its hign school students . 
Of course, the receivinc school district may refuse b:> ac• 
oept the .1i gh ac~~~ol studenta if the tuition 18 not paid • 

. . 
CONCLUSION . 

It is, therefore. the opinion of t his department 
t hat: a school diotrict which doea not maintain a high 
school must pay the tuition of its children who have finish
ed the grades and attend hi gh school in another district . 
The pupil. parent or guardian is reo~onsiole for the ~ayrnent 
of tuition only if the amount received from the state.is less 
than fifty dollars ( 5o .oo) . and such responsibility only 
extends to the difference betwocn fifty dollnrs ( 50 . 00) and 
the amount received from the state. 
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It is .furt ... r t he Opi.. ion or t is department thbt ' 
a h i school disLPict w~o ccepta students from ~~ot~r 
district which has not l evied toe maximum constitutional 
Ctount may sue the sonding school district tor the amount . 
of tae t uition, and after havin~ obt a ined n judgment, 
mand4..1lua the setldinJ school district to levy the addi t ion
al amount within t!.1e c·onstitutional limit . If t he 'sending 
so..'lool district .. 1t..s levied. t e naximum conatitut.:!.o. al &::lount , 
and the voters of the sending district rofuae to a~prove a 
l arger l evy then the receiving school district hns no re
course against the sending· school district, lr o id district 
is unable to pay, othor than to refuse t o admit the pupils 
from said sending district . 

A PROV':-;D : , 

J • !:! . T AYLOR 
ttornc)" General 

A. 'O ' K: ir 
'\, 

Respectfully sum1i t ted, 

ARTHUR Y. O '~FE 
Assistant Attorney General 


